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GAME DAY
Saturday, Oct. 22, 2011 • 2:00 pm
vs. Ursuline College
13 E. Chillicothe St.,
Cedarville, OH
766-7299
BEAVER-VU-BOWL
1238 N. Fairfield Rd., Beavercreek
937-426-6771
We support the Cedarville
Yellow Jackets!
Office: (937)374-0855
TODD W. SCHULZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
65 Dayton Avenue • XENIA, OHIO 45385
www.toddschulzagency.com
Comfort Suites
121 Raydo Circle • Springfield, OH
• All Suite Rooms
• Hot Deluxe Breakfast
Only 12 miles from CU!
Proud to support the Yellow Jackets!!
937-322-0707
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“Come sail away” Pepper sent a free kick into the box and
Deanne “Deanimal” Bradshaw snuck it in the lower left cor-
ner of the goal using her head. We were absolutely ecstatic.
Unfortunately, overtime was yet again unkind to us. In the
last couple minutes of the second overtime, the Falcons
sealed the win on a breakaway. I!m pretty sure my mouth
was hanging open when I saw it happen, because the side
referee walked past me and murmured, “After all of that. I
really thought you had them. What a shame.”
Personally, I was disappointed in the loss because Coach
Mac!s inspirational locker room speech went to waste.
However, I will still leave you with one of his memorable quo-
tations from game day: “Girls, we are going to go to the bus
so that we can go to the bus. We are going to get on the bus.
Then, we are going to drive.” (Coach Mac, you know I!m just
pulling your leg for the jokester you are.)
We travel to Malone Tuesday with the boys team for a
doubleheader. Pray for safety. It probably wouldn!t hurt to
pray for our sanity as well.
See you on the field!
Lady Jacket Profiles
GIFTS & HOME ACCESSORIES
101 Alex Bell Rd., Ste. 178 • Centerville
(In Cross Pointe Center)
937.428.5800
www.dovesnestgifts.com
Hours: M-W-F 10-6 • Tu-Th 10-8 • Sat 10-5
Dress your house in style!
@CUYellowJackets....the official home
of Yellow Jacket sports....get the very 
latest info, news, and updates about
CU!s 14 intercollegiate athletic teams.  
Bike 
Rentals
www.kgbikes.com
• Kettering 294-6895 • Centerville 436-2222 •
• Xenia 372-2555 •
The Corner Bakery
766-3088
71 N. Main St. • Cedarville, OH 45314
Thurs.-Sat. 6:30 a.m-2:00 p.m.
• Birthday cakes
• Special orders
• Delivery available
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm
Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center of town
or call us at 766-1941
Family of Cars
937-426-9564
Beavercreek, OH
• Honda
• Ford
• Hyundai
• Acura
sound mind, sound body
Beaver Valley Shopping Center
3245 Seajay Drive 
Beavercreek, Ohio 45430
937-426-0060
www.lofinos.com
“YOUR ALL 
OCCASION FLORIST”
57 W. Main St., 
Downtown Xenia
372-1436
AREA WIDE 
DELIVERY
www.flowerstopofxenia.com
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TRIEC
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Industrial - Commercial - Residential
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair
1630 Progress Drive Ph: (937) 323-3721
Springfield, OH 45505 Fax: (937) 323-8627
www.triec.com
Lady Jacket Soccer Blog
Jill Davis
5-5, Junior
Defender • Carlisle, PA
October 17, 2011
Last week!s match against Notre Dame was yet another game that
caused both celebratory dances and long faces. One thing is for sure:
when we lose, we make it exciting.
We traveled three hours to Lyndhurst, Ohio to arrive at Notre Dame
College (the Falcons, not the Fighting Irish.) After being greeted by (and
snapping a few pictures with) the life-size picture cutouts of Notre Dame
athletes in their athletic center hallway, we meandered around the build-
ing like a lost herd of sheep for the second time that day. After this week-
end, I think our team should sport a new slogan: CU Women!s Soccer - We may not know
where we!re going, but at least we!re early! You see, our nomadic tendencies actually began
on our bus trip up.
It all started when our team marched onto the Dayton Dragon!s charter bus in Cedarville.
After strategically picking our seats that we would be inhabiting for six hours that day, Coach
Bri dished us some thrilling news -- we were going to Quizno!s instead of Subway for lunch!
As the engine revved up and our stomachs dreamed of a sandwich shop that wasn!t
endorsed by Jerry, Coach Bri sat in the middle of the bus and soaked in the thanks we rained
upon her for choosing a different restaurant. Meanwhile, the rain outside the bus pelted the
cold windows, reminding us that our game was going to be chilly and wet. However, we were
too distracted by the breaking food news to worry about the weather of the match. 
Over halfway there, we pulled off an exit while Bri directed our bus driver to “Quizno!s.”
We hustled out of our mobile cave, our stomachs growling like bears. We walked past a clus-
ter of stores as Coach Mac led the charge to the restaurant. Following the crowd, half of us
walked right by the alleged Quizno!s that Bri had in mind. Dark room, construction inside.
Quizno!s was closed. Some of us laughed, some of us cried (no not really.) Then we trudged
back onto the bus and stopped at the next available restaurant around…Subway. Bri is not
going to live that one down anytime soon.
The game itself was on a local high school football field the Falcons use for their home
turf. The majority of the match was accompanied with misty rain, which reminded Melissa
“Blinks” Ruhlman of sweet Seattle. It reminded Jill “Team Edward” Carroll of Forks.
Notre Dame scored their first goal midway through the first half. However, we maintained
more minutes of possession of the ball. The last twenty minutes of the second half, we
camped out near their goal, coming close numerous times to getting one in. Being the dra-
matic team we are, it wasn!t until the last fifteen seconds of regulation time that Arianna
Arianna Pepper begins her third season of action with the Lady Jacket
soccer squad this fall.....appeared in all 19 contests with 13 starts.....
member of a defense that allowed 25 goals in 19 matches (1.3 per
game).....tied for team-best with two assists.....contributed to CU!s only
goal in a 2-1 double-overtime loss at NCAA III Wilmington with a feed to
Jaimie Watkins in the eighth minute.....assisted on Rachel Brownfield!s tally off a restart in a
3-1 loss to visiting NAIA #10 Indiana Wesleyan.....fired eight shots with six on goal for a sec-
ond-best .750 sog%.
2009 - Appeared in five contests.....saw limited action on the defensive unit.
High School - Participated in three sports at Hudsonville High School......earned two letters
in soccer.....all-district and all-conference performer as a senior.....two-time Team Defensive
MVP.....team captain in 2008.....four-year letter winner in cross country..... Team MVP.....two-
time state qualifier.....earned one letter in track & field.....broke school record for the mile run
as a freshman. 
Personal - Graphic design major at Cedarville University.....born 5/10/91 in Grand Rapids,
MI.....daughter of Dean and Lisa Pepper.....older sister, Torrie, graduated from Cedarville in
2010 and was a four-year member of the Lady Jacket soccer team.....also has three older
brothers.
#15
#23Arianna Pepper5-7, JuniorDefender • Hudsonville, MI
Jill Davis returns for her third campaign with the Lady Jackets this
fall.....appeared in 15 of 19 matches with five starts as a defender last
year.....member of defensive unit that tallied seven shutouts during 2010
campaign.
2009 - Appeared in 11 matches with eight starts......earned valuable
experience that produced more time on the field as the season progressed.....strengthened
a defensive unit that allowed 24 goals in 17 matches and posted six shutouts. 
High School - Home school graduate.....played two seasons of soccer with Cumberland
Valley. 
Personal - Dean!s List student as a language arts education major at Cedarville
University.....born 4/22/90 in Camden, NJ.....daughter of Donald and Jan Davis.....has five
older brothers and one older sister.....older brother Donald played basketball at Baptist Bible
College.....another older brother, Dan, wrestled and played soccer at BBC.....older sister,
Joy, participated in soccer and basketball at BBC.
Today’s MatchAll-Time Series Records
Frame 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. www.framehaven.net
No job too large or
small!!
1300 Goodwin at 
W. First St.
Springfield, Ohio 45504
(937)323-9088
Fax (937)323-9204Owner: Don McKenna
“proud alumnus of
Cedarville University”
ConServe
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
The Cedarville University women!s soccer team hosts the Ursuline
College Arrows today at Yellow Jacket Field. It is CU!s first home contest
since October 4.
The Lady Jackets enter today!s game with a record of 5-6-2 after post-
ing a dramatic 2-1 double-overtime win at Malone on Tuesday afternoon.
Ursuline, a former NAIA and AMC member heading into NCAA II, brings
a 10-2 record into the match including a streak of nine straight victories.
Sophomore Deanne Bradshaw leads the Lady Jacket
offense with four goals and two assists for 10 points.
Junior forward Amanda Bunton has registered four goals
- including the game-winner against Malone - for eight
points while senior forward Rachel Brownfield adds two tal-
lies and two assists for a total of six points.
Freshman forward Kristie Wolff has posted a pair of
goals for four points while senior Kelsey Watkins has a goal
and two assists for four points. Junior defender Arianna Pepper has
moved up the scoring charts also with a goal and two assists.
Freshman keeper Keri Sachtleben has returned to action after missing
several matches due to injury. She has allowed eight goals in six games
while making 14 saves. Classmate Christine Faulds stepped in with capa-
ble back-up action and registered two shutouts with a 1.15 gaa.
Ursuline!s lineup features a talented offensive weapon in sophomore
forward Amanda Levaskevich. The midfielder from
Ravenna, OH has 11 goals and six assists for 28 points.
Three other Arrow players have tallied five goals each -
Cassie Fischer, Jaimie Grindle and Paige Rowan.
Junior goalie Rachael Smith has played in all 12 match-
es while recording six shutouts and allowing just nine goals.
The Arrows have outscored opponents by a 33-9 margin
and at one point this fall had put together a streak of seven
straight shutout victories.
Cedarville leads the all-time series between the schools by a 2-1-1
margin while holding a 10-2 edge in goals scored.
Current Record 5-6-2 10-2
Goals Scored 18 33
Goals Scored/Game 1.4 2.8
Goals Allowed 20 9
Goals Allowed/Game 1.5 0.8
Goalie Saves 38 37
Shots 166 210
Shots % .108 .157
Shots on Goal 85 116
SOG % .512 .552
Corner Kicks 57 52
Fouls 146 93
Yellow Cards 5 7
Shutouts 4 8
Stat Comparison
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Deanne
Bradshaw
Amanda
Levaskevich
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117-128-26 (.480) -- 15 Years (thru 10/18/11)
First Meeting
Year (Score) W L T GF GA
Asbury 2006 (2-0) 4 0 0 14 2
Bluffton 1997 (1-4) 1 1 0 3 5
Bryan 2011 (0-0) 0 0 1 0 0
Campbellsville 2006 (3-1) 3 2 0 10 4
Carlow 2001 (2-1) 4 0 0 12 2
Chowan 2004 (2-3) 0 1 0 2 3
Cornerstone 2004 (3-2) 1 0 0 3 2
Cumberlands KY 2011 (0-1) 0 1 0 0 1
Daemen 2001 (3-0) 4 0 1 12 2
Dallas Baptist 2004 (5-0) 1 0 0 5 0
Defiance 2011 (4-1) 1 0 0 4 1
Denison 1997 (1-4) 0 3 0 1 8
Earlham 2000 (0-2) 2 1 0 5 4
Gardner-Webb 2000 (0-2) 0 1 0 0 2
Geneva 1998 (2-0) 6 1 0 24 3
Georgetown 1998 (0-6) 0 2 0 0 7
Grace 1998 (6-5) 10 3 0 36 16
Houghton 2001 (1-1) 0 6 2 2 20
Huntington 1997 (9-0) 2 0 0 10 0
Indiana Wesleyan 1997 (0-1) 0 13 1 7 48
Malone 1997 (0-1) 5 10 2 20 33
Marian 1998 (6-0) 5 2 0 28 8
Marietta 1999 (5-0) 1 0 1 5 0
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 2000 (1-2) 3 9 2 9 29
Muskingum 1998 (2-3) 0 1 0 2 3
Northwestern IA 2004 (3-1) 1 0 0 3 1
Notre Dame OH 1997 (2-0) 5 4 0 19 12
Oberlin 2002 (2-0) 2 0 0 5 0
Ohio Dominican 2000 (6-1) 2 8 1 13 19
Ohio Northern 2002 (4-3) 3 2 0 13 11
Otterbein 1998 (4-2) 3 5 0 10 18
Palm Beach Atlantic 2004 (4-0) 1 0 0 4 0
Point Park 2008 (5-1) 3 0 0 11 2
Rio Grande 2005 (1-0) 5 0 0 16 0
Roberts Wesleyan 2000 (4-0) 3 3 1 15 8
Saint Francis (IN) 2005 (0-1) 0 3 0 1 4
Saint Vincent 1998 (0-1) 2 2 0 5 3
Seton Hill 1998 (0-0) 1 5 1 9 15
Shawnee State 2000 (12-0) 8 0 2 37 1
Spring Arbor 2001 (0-2) 0 6 0 3 15
Taylor 1998 (3-0) 8 4 2 27 23
Tiffin 1997 (0-0) 0 10 3 12 46
Trinity International 2004 (1-2) 0 1 0 1 2
Urbana 1999 (7-0) 4 5 1 27 13
Ursuline 2001 (6-0) 2 1 1 10 2
Walsh 1997 (2-1) 7 5 3 21 20
Wilmington 1997 (0-7) 0 5 1 2 16
Wittenberg 1998 (4-3) 4 2 0 13 14
490 Goals For -- 446 Goals Against
(Records include: - Sudden death PK win vs. Malone and Sudden death PK loss
vs. Tiffin)
2011 Opponents in Bold
Stout
Enterprises
Screen
Printing
Embroidery
Advertising
Specialties
937-429-4040
“Official Charter Company of the
Cedarville Yellow Jackets”
937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way • Dayton, OH 45424
*
*
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (5-6-2)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: John McGillivray
SOWING SEED....BEARING FRUIT
WWW.GRACECEDARVILLE.ORG
Date Opponent Time/Result
Sept. 3 at Indiana Wesleyan L 5-0
Sept. 6 at Defiance W 4-1
Sept. 9 at Bryan T 0-0
Sept. 10 vs Cumberlands L 1-0
SEPT. 13 TAYLOR L 4-1
SEPT. 16 WALSH L 2-1 (ot)
SEPT. 20 MT. VERNON NAZ. W 1-0
SEPT. 24 ASBURY* W 6-1
OCT. 1 CAMPBELLSVILLE* W 2-0
OCT. 4 WILMINGTON* T 0-0 (2ot)
Oct. 7 at Ohio Dominican L 3-0
Oct. 12 at Notre Dame OH L 2-1 (2ot)
Oct. 18 at Malone W 2-1 (2ot)
OCT. 22 URSULINE* 2 PM
OCT. 25 URBANA* 7 PM
Oct. 29 at Davis & Elkins 1 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
* Live video stream via 
Stretch Internet GameCentral
Location Cedarville, Ohio
Founded 1887
Enrollment 3,200
President Dr. Bill Brown
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II (provisional)
NCCAA I
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
Home Field Yellow Jacket Field
Surface/Capacity Grass/2,000
4 LADY JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Sports Info Director Mark Womack
Email womackm@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-7766
Office Fax 937-766-5556
Website yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Twitter CUYellowJackets
Facebook Cedarville.YellowJackets
Asst. Sports Info Director Jim Clark
Email clarkj@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-7996
Urban Bistro
100 south fountain • downtown springfield
937.322.3600
www.melaurbanbistro.com
Experience the best things in life at the new Courtyard by Marriott in
Downtown Springfield. Stay for a night or for a week in our beautifully-reno-
vated hotel. Enjoy our garden pool, hot tub, business center and complimen-
tary high-speed internet. Taste the delicious fare of the Mela Urban Bistro. Or
just unwind at the Mela Lounge.
taste  life
Head Coach John McGillivray
Email mcgilliv@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-7757
Assistant Coach Brianne Barnes
Email briannembarnes@cedarville.edu
Assistant Coach Krista Mattern
Email kmattern@cedarville.edu
Office Phone 937-766-7756
Assistant Coach Dr. Kevin Roper
Email roperk@cedarville.edu
2010 Record 7-10-2 (5-4-1 AMC)
All-Time Record 117-128-26 (as of 10/18/11)
First Season 1997
Main Office - Kettering
3205 Woodman Drive
• 937-298-4417 •
Tipp City Office
25 S. Tippecanoe Drive
• 937-669-0909 •
Best Wishes for a 
Great Season!
2011 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
CEDARVILLE QUICK FACTS
ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS
LADY JACKET SOCCER
Trent E. Licklider, CPA
• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service
• Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
Open
Year-Round
937-372-7500
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385 • cpa@licklidercpa.com
376-2311
26 Kinsey Road
Xenia, OH
•Team Sales
•Awards
•Uniforms
•School Jackets
•Screen Printing
Trophy Sports Center
M.A. RICHEY MFG.
P.O. BOX 166
MICHIGANTOWN, IN 46057
1-800-333-PITS (7487)
765-249-2426 • FAX: 765-249-3010
STEPHEN GRIFFY
STEPHEN@RICHEYATHLETICS.COM
RICHEYATHLETICS.COM
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
0 Christine Faulds GK 5-10 Fr Northfield, OH Nordonia
1 Keri Sachtleben GK 5-4 Fr Manassass, VA Homeschool
3 Dresden Matson F 5-4 Sr Charleston, WV George Washington
4 Anna Schmid F 5-6 Jr Trout Lake, WA Trout Lake
5 Sarah Storkel M 5-2 Fr Mansfield, OH Mansfield Christian
6 Amanda Bunton F 5-6 Jr Pittsburgh, PA Agora Cyber Charter
7 Elizabeth Cox F 5-8 So Atibaia, Brazil Homeschool
8 Ashlee Wilson D 5-5 So Marysville, OH Marysville
9 Melissa Ruhlman D 5-8 Fr Shoreline, WA Shorecrest
10 Kristie Wolff F 5-5 Fr Centerville, OH Dayton Christian
11 Morgan Ziegler M 5-3 Sr Wellington, OH Wellington
12 Emily Niedermayer D 5-7 So Buffalo Grove, IL Adlai E. Stevenson
13 Kelsey Watkins F 5-9 Sr Parkersburg, WV Parkersburg South
14 Elise Hurley M 5-2 Fr Indiana, PA Indiana Area Senior
15 Jill Davis D 5-5 Jr Carlisle, PA Homeschool
17 Sarah Brownfield M 5-3 Sr Hilliard, OH Hilliard Darby
18 Alexis Mickle F 5-4 So Jamestown, OH Greeneview
19 Deanne Bradshaw M 5-3 So Troy, MI Athens
20 Karen McCoskey D 5-4 Sr Orient, OH Teays Valley
22 Jill Carroll M 5-4 Sr Little Hocking, OH Warren
23 Arianna Pepper D 5-7 Jr Hudsonville, MI Hudsonville
26 Rachel Brownfield F 5-4 Sr Hilliard, OH Hilliard Darby
Ursuline College “Arrows” (10-2)
Pepper Pike, OH Head Coach: Jason Kubbins
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
0 Jill Nazor GK So Geneva, OH Geneva
1 Rachael Smith GK Jr North Royalton, OH North Royalton
2 Leah Sweet D Sr Groveport, OH Madison Christian
3 Cassie Fischer F/M So Wadsworth, OH Wadsworth
4 Jules Turiczek M/D Fr Medina, OH Highland
5 Danielle Griesmer D So Parma, OH Parma
6 Alix Shanks D Jr Mansfield, OH Madison
7 Amanda Levaskevich M So Ravenna, OH Crestwood
8 Heather Beachy F Jr Champion, OH Champion
9 Kelsey Bascombe D/M Fr Mantua, OH Crestwood
10 Lexi Adamo M Sr Mentor, OH Cornerstone Christian
11 Amanda Shay F Jr Newbury, OH Newbury
12 Connie Herchek D Sr Cleveland Hts., OH Cleveland Heights
13 Anna Feitl F/M Fr Broadview Hts., OH Holy Name
14 Tara White F So Vandalia, OH Chaminade Julienne
15 Hillary Crookston M Jr Brunswick, OH Brunswick
16 Paige Rowan F/M Fr Mentor, OH Lake Catholic
17 Brittany Fox F/M Sr Barberton, OH Barberton
18 Callie Ray D/M Fr Wadsworth, OH Wadsworth
19 Cleo Bowers M Fr Tiffin, OH Tiffin Calvert
20 Alysia Pelyak M Jr Parma, OH Normandy
21 Amanda Ponchak GK Fr Parma, OH Parma
22 Brittany Prato D Fr Milford, OH Milford
24 Iesha Myhand D So South Euclid, OH Brush
25 Rebecca Dort D Jr Canal Fulton, OH Northwest
26 Jaimie Grindle F Sr Wadsworth, OH Wadsworth
27 Danielle Sturwold D Fr Sidney, OH Sidney
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Date Opponent Time/Result
Sept. 2 Youngstown State L 4-0
Sept. 4 Salem International W 6-0
Sept. 10 Davis & Elkins L 3-2
Sept. 16 SHEPHERD W 2-1
Sept. 21 GENEVA W 4-0
Sept. 28 THIEL W 5-0
Sept. 30 Ohio Valley W 2-0
Oct. 1 Seton Hill W 1-0 (ot)
Oct. 5 Defiance W 2-0
Oct. 6 BETHANY W 4-0
Oct. 8 URBANA W 3-0
Oct. 13 MARYGROVE W 2-1
Oct. 15 SHAWNEE STATE ppd.
Oct. 22 Cedarville 2 PM
Oct. 25 NOTRE DAME OH 3 PM
Oct. 27 Mountain State 4 PM
Oct. 29 Carlow 4 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
Location Pepper Pike, OH
Founded 1871
Enrollment 1,430
President Sister Diana Stano
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Independent
Nickname Arrows
Colors Royal Blue and Gold
Athletic Director Cindy McKnight
Head Coach Jason Kubbins
Graduate Assistant Jamie Green
2010 Record 10-7
2010 AMC Record 4-6
Xenia, Ohio • 372-9234
2011 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
URSULINE QUICK FACTS
ARROWS SOCCER
NCAA DII Top 25 - 10/18/11
NSCAA/HendrickCars.com National Rankings
2011
Rank School Record Prev
1 Bridgeport 12-0-0 1
2 Abilene Christian 13-0-1 2
3 Grand Valley State 13-0-2 3
4 California (Pa.) 11-0-2 4
5 Minnesota State-Mankato 12-1-1 8
6 Lenoir-Ryme 12-1-0 9
7 Saint Leo 12-1-1 5
8 UC San Diego 9-1-4 6
9 Northern Kentucky 13-1-0 11
10 Central Missouri 13-1-0 12
11 Rollins 10-1-1 13
12 Seattle Pacific 11-2-0 14
13 North Georgia 11-1-0 10
14 Fort Lewis 11-1-3 21
15 Merrimack 12-2-0 18
16 Kutztown 11-3-0 16
17 Saint Rose 12-1-1 7
18 Armstrong Atlantic State 10-2-1 22
19 Colorado Mines 11-2-1 15
20 Cal State Los Angeles 9-3-2 20
21 Florida Tech 8-2-1 19
22 Central Oklahoma 10-3-0 24
23 Bellarmine 11-2-1 NR
24 Edinboro 11-3-0 23
25 Winona State 11-2-1 NR
24 Hour Emergency Service
• Residential Service
• Commercial •
Industrial
• Design/Build
1145 Bellbrook Avenue
Xenia, Ohio 45385
Phone: (937)372-8205 or (800)543-6997 • Fax: (937)372-1556
E-mail: Contact@ReddyElectric.com
Website: www.ReddyElectric.com
Mon.-Sat., 10-6
Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs
4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
www.peiferorchards.com
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com • Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314
937-766-9900
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to 1 pm
FREE DELIVERY
1-800-640-6308 visit our website at...www.foremanblair.com
WICKLINE !S
FLORIST & GARDEN
CENTER
1625 N. Detroit St.
Xenia, Ohio 
Xenia Shoe &
Leather Repair
211 E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
CU Career Leaders
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• Twitter •
CUYellowJackets 
• Yellow Jackets on the Web •
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
• Facebook •
Cedarville.YellowJackets
Your Links to the 
Yellow Jackets:(thru 10/18/11)
CAREER TOP TENS
GAMES PLAYED
83 Jane Adams, 2000-04
79 Chelsea Casto, 2001-04
77 Danielle Davidson, 1999-2002
76 Nicole James, 2002-05
76 Katie Walter, 2002-05
74 Lisa Blackburn, 2003-06
73 Karen Ruhlman, 2003-06
73 Torrie Pepper, 2006-09
70 Jessica Alexander, 1998-2001
68 Abby Price, 2003-06
68 Jaimie Watkins, 2007-10
POINTS (goals x 2 + assists)
150 Jane Adams (53-44), 2000-04
95 Michelle Ruhlman (34-27), 1998-2001
73 Kristen DeVinney (24-25), 1997-2000
55 Kelly Wise (25-5), 2006-08, 10
52 Lisa Blackburn (24-4), 2003-06
52 Karen Ruhlman (20-12), 2003-06
45 Allison Hume (19-7), 1997-98
41 Kelsey Watkins (17-7), 2008-11
40 Nicole James (12-16), 2002-05
39 Laura Radcliffe (15-9), 2002-04
GOALS
53 Jane Adams, 2000-04
34 Michelle Ruhlman, 1998-2001
25 Kelly Wise, 2006-08, 10
24 Kristen DeVinney, 1997-2000
24 Lisa Blackburn, 2003-06
20 Karen Ruhlman, 2003-06
19 Allison Hume, 1997-98
17 Kelsey Watkins, 2008-11
15 Laura Radcliffe, 2002-04
14 Amber Bungart, 1999-2001
ASSISTS
44 Jane Adams, 2000-04
27 Michelle Ruhlman, 1998-2001
25 Kristen DeVinney, 1997-2000
16 Nicole James, 2002-05
13 Abby Price, 2003-06
12 Karen Ruhlman, 2003-06
9 Laura Radcliffe, 2002-04
9 Jaimie Watkins, 2007-10
8 Alicia Cook Anderson, 1999-2002
8 Lisa Burgman, 2005-08
8 Katie Koch, 2005-08
SHOTS ON GOAL
194 Jane Adams, 2000-04
112 Michelle Ruhlman, 1998-2001
72 Lisa Blackburn, 2003-06
71 Karen Ruhlman, 2003-06
71 Kelly Wise, 2006-08, 10
67 Kelsey Watkins, 2008-11
62 Kirsten DeVinney, 1997-2000
60 Abby Price, 2003-06
59 Nicole James, 2002-05
56 Jaimie Watkins, 2007-10
54 Amber Bungart, 1999-2001
54 Laura Radcliffe, 2002-04
CAREER GOALKEEPING
GAMES PLAYED
56 Melissa Fawcett, 2000-03
45 Amber Laing, 2006-08
42 Jessica Balser, 2002-04
41 Katie Mummau, 1997-99
34 Alysia Bennett, 2009-10
23 Becky Kozlowski, 1998-2000
21 Sarah Gibson, 2004-05
11 Brianne Barnes, 2006-09
7 Jill Carroll, 2008-09, 11
6 Beth Smith, 2000
6 Siobhan Fagan, 1997-98
MINUTES PLAYED
4,399 Melissa Fawcett, 2000-03
4,080 Amber Laing, 2006-08
3,793 Katie Mummau, 1997-99
3,356 Jessica Balser, 2002-04
3,133 Alysia Bennett, 2009-10
1,960 Becky Kozlowski, 1998-2000
1,526 Sarah Gibson, 2004-05
649 Brianne Barnes, 2006-08
630 Jill Carroll, 2008-09
478 Keri Sachtleben, 2011
SHUTOUTS (unshared)
12 Alysia Bennett, 2009-10
11 Melissa Fawcett, 2000-03
10 Amber Laing, 2006-08
9 Katie Mummau, 1997-99
7 Jessica Balser, 2002-04
5 Becky Kozlowski, 1998-2000
3 Sarah Gibson, 2004-05
2 Brianne Barnes, 2006-08
2 Jill Carroll, 2008
2 Christine Faulds, 2011
SAVES
352 Katie Mummau, 1997-99
248 Amber Laing, 2006-08
242 Melissa Fawcett, 2000-03
173 Jessica Balser, 2002-04
122 Alysia Bennett, 2009-10
99 Becky Kozlowski, 1998-2000
87 Sarah Gibson, 2004-05
35 Brianne Barnes, 2006-09
29 Jill Carroll, 2008-09
15 Siobhan Fagan, 1997-98
15 Christine Faulds, 2011
GOALS AGAINST AVERAGE*
1.15 Alysia Bennett, 2009-10
1.29 Becky Kozlowski, 1998-2000
1.45 Jessica Balser, 2002-04
1.48 Amber Laing, 2006-08
1.53 Sarah Gibson, 2004-05
1.82 Melissa Fawcett, 2000-03
2.11 Katie Mummau, 1997-99
* minimum 2 seasons, 25% of team!s minutes
WINS
21 Melissa Fawcett, 2000-03
21 Jessica Balser, 2002-04
16 Katie Mummau, 1997-99
15 Amber Laing, 2006-08
14 Alysia Bennett, 2009-10
12 Becky Kozlowski, 1998-2000
5 Sarah Gibson, 2004-05
4 Jill Carroll, 2008
3 Brianne Barnes, 2006-08
2 Christine Faulds, 2011
2 Keri Sachtleben, 2011
1 Siobhan Fagan, 1997-98
1 Elizabeth Cox, 2011
The Super Source
for
Everything Track & Field
Our 47th Year of Serving the Track & Field
Needs of High Schools and Colleges
M-F ATHLETIC COMPANY
P.O. BOX 8090
Cranston, RI 02920
1-800-561-6723
2011 Cedarville University Women’s Soccer Statistics
740-778-CAMP • www.sciotohills.com
Christian Camp 
&
Retreat Center
Your ad here? Promote your business!
Contact Jeff Bolender at 937-766-4136
for more information
105 West Xenia Ave.,
Cedarville, OH
Appointments for sick cars and
unhappy owners....
937.766.9852
Xenia Town
Square
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 7LADY JACKET SOCCER
“For a home and lifestyle of comfort and 
convenience..”
NEW Upscale
1, 2 & 3
Bedroom
Apartment
Homes
NOW LEASING
1600 Clubhouse Dr., Xenia, OH 45385
www.ammanagement.net
Phone: 937.376.0400
Fax: 937.376.0401
Deercreekofxenia@yahoo.com
Meet the 2011 Lady Jackets
Mom and Dad’s
Dairy Bar & Grille
320 N. Main St.,
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Also serving lunch
and dinner
Christine Faulds
Goalkeeper • Fr
Northfield, OH
0 1
Keri Sachtleben
Goalkeeper • Fr
Manassass, VA
Dresden Matson
Forward • Sr
Charleston, WV
Anna Schmid
Forward • Jr
Trout Lake, WA
Sarah Storkel
Midfield • Fr
Mansfield, OH
Amanda Bunton
Forward • Jr
Pittsburgh, PA
3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12
Elizabeth Cox
Forward • So
Atibaia, Brazil
Ashlee Wilson
Defender • So
Marysville, OH
Melissa Ruhlman
Defender • Fr
Shoreline, WA
Kristie Wolff
Forward • Fr
Centerville, OH
Morgan Ziegler
Midfield • Sr
Wellington, OH
Emily Niedermayer
Defender • So
Buffalo Grove, IL
Kelsey Watkins
Forward • Sr
Parkersburg, WV
Elise Hurley
Midfield • Fr
Indiana, PA
Jill Davis
Defender • Jr
Carlisle, PA
Sarah Brownfield
Midfield • Sr
Hilliard, OH
Alexis Mickle
Forward • So
Jamestown, OH
Deanne Bradshaw
Midfield • So
Troy, MI
13 14 15 17 18
Karen McCoskey
Defender • Sr
Orient, OH
Jill Carroll
Midfield • Sr
Little Hocking, OH
Arianna Pepper
Defender • Jr
Hudsonville, MI
Rachel Brownfield
Forward • Sr
Hilliard, OH
20 22 23 26
19
• Promotional 
Products
• Recognition 
Awards
• Engraving 
Service
• Signs and 
Panels
• Unique Projects
• Name Badges
• Plaques
462 Carthage Drive • Beavercreek, OH 45434
Phone: 937-426-6843 • Fax: 937-426-9722
www.fkci.com • e-mail: fkci@fkci.com
Providing live video streaming
of Lady Jacket soccer....
• Oct. 22 vs. Ursuline •
• Oct. 25 vs. Urbana •
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
